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Gourmet Greytown, NZ

Sweets reveal
mner secrets
Briar Jensen discovers a colourful litfle town
that balances rural roots with its chic drift

ARE you a folder or a scruncher?
Maybe you're a sculptor or a twister?
Perhaps even a tearer? Do you
gmvltate to squares, circles or ovals?
Do you prefer soft and flowing or hard
and fiIm? Dark, light or bitter?

I'm at Schoc Chocolates on a Zest
gourmet food tour of Greytown, 80km
north ofNew Zealand's capital,
Wellington, and answering these
questions about my chocolate choices
reveals intimate aspects ofmy
personality, habits and behaviour. And
what I do with tie $Tapper is linked to
my attitude to sex.

Sound like a load ofbaloney? I
thought so, too, until therapist and
"chocologist" Munay langham,
whom I'vejustmet, describes my
personality to a tee after I divulgemy
favoffite chocolate choices

Schoc Chocolates, like creytown
itseu, is full of sulprises.

Noted as New Zealand's oldest
planned iDland town, even tlle name,

after the thel govemor, Sir George
('rey, $ a msnomef.

.,Greltown is apretty. thriving
rlrmge ot mencutousty restored
heritage buildings, many dahng back
to the 1860s. Main St oozes civic Dride.
with gardens ofruby geraniums and
liagrant lavender. Mature trees soften
tie streeticape and the town is nged
by bright-green paddocks.

Despite its transformation from
sbuggling rural town to hendy
weekend getaway, Greytown still
supports iti rural roots.

Tradors trundle down the main
street and a power tool store nesfles
between u0-market boutioues.

I'm expioring Greytoui with Susan
Mcl€ary, whose company, Zest,
operates pe$onalised food tours in
key locations aiound New Zealand.
I'm staying in nearby Martinborough,
so Mcleary couech me from my
luxury digs at Parehua Country Estate,
proffering Zest's signahlle orange

envelope fill€d with postcards on local
proquce ano reqpes.

It's a pleasant drive through
Wairanpa's lush farmland to
Greytown's Main St as McI€arv
recounts historical anecdotes. 

'

As a local with a small vineyard, she
enthuses over the area's innovative,
passionate producers. Getting behind
the scenes to meet some of them is
what makes her tour so special.

At the Main Street Deli, co-ovmer
Glenys extols the vttues oflocal olive
oils as she restocks the dark timber



we indulge in coffee and cake at an
outdoor table in the sunshine.

We wander between Grc'town,s
eclectic mix of restawants, fashion
boutiques, and stores selling
accessodes, homewarcs and gifts.

No wondertlis place is a popular
girls'getaway.

At Schoc's Chocolate Studio, a
weatlerboard cottage nesded behind a
picket fence nexl to the local museurn,
there's even a "Schoc Treatrnent"
designed for $oups.

Described asa "unique blend of
gourmet chocolate and self-
exploration", Schoc combines..the
joy and healtl benefits of consuming
quality chocolate with a deeper
undeNtanding ofone's inner selfl'.

Langham and fellow therapist Roger
Simpson penned thetongue-in-cheek
book (hocolote Thetupt in 1998, after
rcalising cetaiD pe$onalities leaned
towards certain chocolate flavou$.

Getting there
Air New Zealand ffies dailyfrom
Sydney to Wellington. See
wvvw.aimewzealand.com,au

Pacific Blue flies from Sydneyto
Wdlington on l\4ondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. See
www.fl ypacilicblue.com.au

Stayingthere
ParehuaCountry Estate is in
l\.4artinborough. Ph +64 6 306 8405
or see www.parehua.co.nz

The book was originally a spoof on the DOing thefe"therapy thing", but the concept took
off and now Lalgham lectures around
t}te world.

They established the studio in 2002
to hand-make quality chocolates. Now
the shelves overflow with tantalisins
truflles, hand-painted chocolates anld
mouth-waterins tablets like lime and
chilli and lemon and cracked pepper.

While chocolate is temDered on
marble slabs behind the counter. and
Simpson unpacks in$edients for
fruity centres, langham describes my
personality. Thankftily, he doesn't
ask me what I do with my wrappers.
The wfiter was a guest of Zest
Toursand Parehua Country Estate

Zest's Greytown Gourmet tours
operate daily by arrangement and run
from 9.45am to 1.45pm. Priceol
$230a person includes sample treats
and a lighttasting lunch with wines.
Phone +64 4 801 9198orvisit
v$r'vw. zestfoodtours. co. nz

lfyou can'twaitlo getto Greytown,
Schoc Chocolates willdeliver to
Australia for $N219 ($15). Or order
a copy of lvlurray Langham's book
Chocolate Thercpy onlinefor a
hilarious game at your nextdinner
party. See w1,'r'w.schoc, co. nz

PIETIME: The Main Street Deliand
Cate in the middle of Greytown.

shelves with her homemade relishes
and vinaigrettes.

Pies are her speciality, including
chicken and chardonnay, beef and
burgundy, and wild boar.

We head across the road to meet
Frenchman Moise Cerson, who
married a local girl and established
The French Baker. Unlortunately he,s
away for the day, so I don't get to see
him work his magic in the kitchen, but


